**Sooners Take Office**

When the smoke of a summer's political campaign lifted with the November general election, an unusually large number of Oklahoma alumni found themselves the choice of the people.

In line with the general tendency of the past few years of selecting men and women with training for public offices, the voters of Oklahoma showed in the final November ballot that a university-trained candidate was to be given preference, in many cases, over other candidates.

Probably the finest showings of alumni were made in the congressional races, in which alumni of the University. They are Will Rogers, at large, Wilbur Cartwright, from the third district, Josh Lee, from the fifth district, and Jed Johnson from the sixth district.

All of the four, except Lee, were incumbents and were given a vote of confidence by their constituents.

Josh Lee, who was head of the University public speaking department until he entered the race from the University and Oklahoma City district, is well known throughout the southwest as a powerful speaker and a scintillating humorist. He is an ex-soldier and ran on a platform of "draft the nation's wealth in time of war."

Ten of the state's nine new congressmen are alumni of the University. They are Will Rogers, at large, Wilbur Cartwright, from the third district, Josh Lee, from the fifth district, and Jed Johnson from the sixth district.

Following are the names of alumni holding major offices:

**CONGRESSMEN**

*House of Representatives*

- Will Rogers, 30M.S., congressman-at-large, Wilbur Cartwright, 30law, congressman, third district.
- Josh Lee, 17as, congressman, fifth district.
- Jed Johnson, 15ex, congressman, sixth district.

**STATE OFFICERS**

*Speaker of the House of Representatives*

- John Vaughan, 15law, attorney general.

- Mac Q. Williamson, 10ex, superintendent of public instruction.

- Dave Logan, Okmulgee.

- Leon C. Phillips, Okemah.

- W. B. Bizzell and Lewis Morris, presidents of the Alumni association.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- James A. Taylor, 29bs, Ada.

- John Vaughan, 24as, Pryor.

- D. A. Dana, 15law, Commerce.

- Arthur E. Montgomery, 15law, Muskogee.

- Will Rogers, 30M.S., congressman-at-large.

- Wilbur Cartwright, 30law, congressman.

- Thurman S. Hurst, Pawnee.

- Thurman S. Hurst, Pawnee.

- Ben Arnold and Clarence Mills, both of Oklahoma City.

- Lucius Babcock, El Reno.


- Bob Sikes, 27law, Shawnee.

- Dave Logan, Okmulgee.

- Leon C. Phillips, Okemah.

- Paul R. McMillin, 30law, Muskogee.

- Leon C. Phillips, Okemah.

- Paul R. McMillin, 30law, Muskogee.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- J. W. Rinehart, 23law, Shawnee.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Paul R. McMillin, 30law, Muskogee.

- Leon C. Phillips, Okemah.

- Paul R. McMillin, 30law, Muskogee.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- J. W. Rinehart, 23law, Shawnee.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Paul R. McMillin, 30law, Muskogee.

- Leon C. Phillips, Okemah.

- Paul R. McMillin, 30law, Muskogee.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.

- W. O. Coe, 28law, Oklahoma City.

- Bryan Billings, 32as, Oklahoma City.

- Murray F. Gibbons, 15ex, Oklahoma City.

- Daniel J. O'Brien, 15law, Oklahoma City.

- W. E. Poteet, 33law, Commerce.

- Aubrey M. Kerr, 28law, Ada.

- Herbert L. Brannon, 32as, Muskogee.

- W. P. Johnson, 28bs, Ada.